
U.S" Forest Service, Payette National Forest
Attn: Linda Jackson, Payette Forest Supervisor
500 North Mission Street
McCall, lD 83638

Ms. Jackson:

For as long back as lcan remember, lhave alwaysbeen concerned with problems atthe
Stibnite Mining District. While lwas at firstskeptical about another mining company coming in
with plans to redevelopthe site, ltruly believe the project plan forthe Stibnite Gold Projectas
proposed inAlternative 2 by MidasGold could be justthe thing this area needsto fixsome of
the historical problems that have plagued this area.

Particularlywhen it comes to protecting localfish inthe Salmon River, Alternative 2 presents
the most effectivesolution out of anythat werereviewed inthe DraftEnvironmental lmpact
Study conducted bythe U.S. Forest Service.Accordingto this plan, MidasGold will help
struggling fish populations get reconnected to their former spawning grounds that they have
been cut offfrom for 80+ years.

Their proposed solution istwo-fold-first, they will build an innovative tunnel nearlyone mile
long to help fish like the local steelhead, bull trout, and salmon reach new feeding and
spawning grounds. Next, upon completion of the project, Midas willfully restore the part of the
Salmon Riverthat is currentlyunpassable for these fish, givingthem permanent accessto miles
of feeding, spawning, and rearing habitat. As concluded by the DEIS, this increased access to
feeding and refuge areas in critical habitat can improve overall productivity.

Alternative 2 isthe optimal solution because it includes improvements thattake extra
precautions to protect more areas of salmon habitat while also providing greater safety
measures than both Alternatives 3 and 4. I don't even consider Alternative 5 an option as
inaction would be the worst possible thing for localfish populations aswell asthe entire
surroundi ng envi ronment.

Pleaseadopt Alternative 2 in MidasGold's proposal forthe Stibnite Gold Project, and help us
protect local fish for generations to come.
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